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Abstract:
The purpose of the study was to determine the effect of e-content assistive with

traditional training on selected skill performance variables of intercollegiate cricket pace
bowlers. To achieve the purpose, twelve intercollegiate cricket pace bowlers were
randomly selected from the Maruthi College of Physical Education and Ramakrishna
Mission Vivekananda University, Periyanaickenpalayam, Coimbatore. The age of the
subjects ranged from 18 to 25 years. The selected subjects were considered as only one
group. The following criterion variables were selected for the study namely, bowling speed,
bowling accuracy and bowling ability. The training period was for twelve weeks except on
Saturdays and Sundays in every week. Data were collected from each subject before and
after the twelve weeks ofe-content assistive with traditional training. The collected data
were statistically analyzed by using ‘t’ ratio. It was found that there is significant
improvement in bowling speed, bowling accuracy and bowling ability due to the treatment
ofe-content assistive with traditional training.
Key Words: e-Content Assistive Training, Traditional Training & Skill Performance
Introduction:Participation in sports is a great way of staying active and offers wonderfulrewards for mental health. Being involved in sports has been proven to help childrenlearn valuable skills for dealing with life’s ups and downs. They teach youth how tointeract with others and work as a team. The result is achievement of positive self-esteem and self-confidence, which are extremely important for determining futurehappiness and success.The game of cricket has a known history spanning from the 16th century to thepresent day, with international matches played since 1844, although the official historyof international Test cricket began in 1877.The e-learning (or eLearning) is the use of “Innovative technologies andlearning models” to provide the means, with the consequence being “acquiringnew skills and access knowledge” [Jeurissen's, 2003].Traditional (conventional) exercise programmes are commonly thought toinvolve exercises that isolate specific muscles in order to increase strength moreeffectively (McGill et al. 2009). Applying this philosophy, the focus of a traditional(Conventional) exercise program is to increase the strength or endurance of a particularmuscle or muscle group with regard to training movements that are related to activitiesof daily living or sport performance."Sports training is a scientifically based and pedagogically organized processwhich through planned and systematic, effect on performance ability and performancereadiness aims at sports perfection and performance improvement as well as at thecontest in sports competition"[Thiess and Schnabel, 1986].
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Fast bowling, is sometimes known as pace bowling, in the sport of cricket.Practitioners are usually known as fast bowlers, fast men, pace bowlers, quick’s, or pacemen, although sometimes the label refers to the specific fast bowling technique thebowler prefers, such as swing bowler or seam bowler. The aim of fast bowling is to bowlthe hard cricket ball at high speed and to induce it to bounce off the pitch in an erraticfashion or move sideways through the air, factors which make it difficult for thebatsman to hit the ball cleanly. a typical fast delivery has a speed in the range of 137–153 km/h (85–95 mph).
Hypothesis:It was hypothesized that there would be a significant difference between thepretest and posttest due to e-content assistive with traditional training on selectedskillperformance variables of intercollegiate cricket pace bowlers.
Methodology:The purpose of the study was to find out the effects ofe-content assistive withtraditional training on selected skill performance variablesof intercollegiate cricket pacebowlers. To achieve the purpose of the study, twelve intercollegiate cricket pacebowlers were selected as subjects from the Maruthi College of Physical Education andRamakrishna Mission Vivekananda University, Periyanaickenpalayam, Coimbatore,Tamil Nadu by applying random sampling method. The age of the subjects ranged fromeighteen to twenty five years. The selected subjects were considered as one group. Thefollowing criterion variables were selected for the study namely, bowling speed,bowling accuracy and bowling ability. The training period was for twelve weeks excepton Saturdays and Sundays of every week.
Criterion Measures:The selected tests were measured by the following units of testing thehypothesis.
Skill Performance Variables:
 Doppler's radar gun test was used to find out bowling speed.
 Bowling accuracy test was used to find out bowling accuracy.
 Subjective rating test was used to find out bowling ability.

Training Programme:The e-content assistive with traditional training was given to the subjects. Thetraining period was for twelve weeks except on Saturdays and Sundays of every week.The following exercises were given to the subjects namely,Video based learning, Expertsviews, Image based learning, Hip rotation,Angle rotation,Slight jump,Alternate toetouch,Skipping,Calf stretch,Modified hurdler stretch,Butterfly stretch,Straddlestretch,Side quad stretch,High Knees,High Skipping,Skipping Kicks,Upper back sidestretch,Wrist flexion stretch,Rotating wrist stretch,Elbow out rotator stretch,StandingToe-up Achilles stretch, Five-Cone running,Cock accuracy throws,Cock distancethrow,Diagonal stepping,Diagonal leaps,Shadow Play,Court coverage,Long rallies,Ballcollection,“M” formation runs,Medicine Ball Tosses,Overhead Toss,Forward Toss,SideToss,Triceps Toss. Pre and post-test were conducted prior to and after the intervention.
Statistical Technique:Correlated dependent ‘t’ ratio was calculated to find out the significant differencebetween the mean of pre and post-tests of the group.
Results and Discussion: The e-Content Assistive With Traditional Training Group
on Bowling SpeedThe data obtained on bowling speed as a result of e-content assistive withtraditional training were analyzed using the ‘t’ ratio and are presented in table - I.
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Table I: Table Showing Mean Difference Standard Deviation and ‘t’ Value of e-ContentAssistive With Traditional Training Group on  Bowling Speed
Group Mean MD SD Std. Error of

the mean DF Correlation ‘t’ Table
valuePre test 104.34 3.22 1.45 0.42 11 0.95 7.69* 2.20Post-test 107.56* Significant at 0.05 level of confidenceTo find out the significant difference between the pre- test and post- test on thebowlingspeed of the e-content assistive with traditional training group,‘t’ ratio isemployed  and the level of significance was set at 0.05. Thee-content assistivewithtraditional training groups pre- test value is 104.34 and post- test value is 107.56.The mean difference value is 3.22 and e-content assistive with traditional training groupobtained ‘t’ ratio is 7.69 and is higher than the table value of 2.20. It shows that thee-content assistive withtraditional training group had significant improvement on thebowlingspeed.Pre- test and post- test results of e-content assistive with traditional traininggroup on bowlingspeed are presented in figure 1.

Figure 1: Figure Showing Mean Values of e-Content Assistive With Traditional Trainingon Bowling Speed the e-Content Assistive With Traditional Training on BowlingAccuracyThe data obtained on bowling accuracy as a result of the e-content assistive withtraditional training were analyzed using the ‘t’ ratioand are presented in table – II.Table II: Table Showing Mean Difference Standard Deviation and ‘t’ Value of e-ContentAssistive With Traditional Training Group on Bowling Accuracy
Group Mean MD SD Std. Error of

the mean DF Correlation ‘t’ Table
valuePre test 142.50 7.75 3.70 1.07 11 0.93 7.26* 2.20Post-test 150.25* Significance at 0.05 level of confidenceTo find out the significant difference between pre-test and post- test on bowlingaccuracyof e-content assistive with traditional training group,‘t’ ratio is employed  andthe level of significance was set at 0.05. The e-content assistive with traditional training
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groups pre- test value is 142.50 and post- test value is 150.25 respectively. The meandifference value is 7.75 and e-content assistive with traditional training group obtained‘t’ ratio is 7.26 and is greater than the table value of 2.20. It shows that the e-contentassistive with traditional training group showed a significant improvement on bowlingaccuracy.Pre- test and post- test results of e-content assistive with traditional traininggroup on bowling accuracyare presented in figure 2.

Figure 2: Figure Showing Mean Values of e-Content Assistive With Traditional TrainingGroupon Bowling Accuracy the e-Content Assistive With Traditional Training onBowling AbilityThe data obtained on bowling ability as a result of thee-content assistive withtraditional training group were analyzed using the ‘t’ ratio and are presented in table–III.Table III: Table Showing Mean Difference Standard Deviation and ‘t’ Value of e-ContentAssistive With Traditional Training Group on Bowling Ability
Group Mean MD SD Std. Error of

the mean DF Correlation ‘t’ Table
valuePre test 6.06 0.86 0.47 0.14 11 0.63 6.35* 2.20Post-test 6.92* Significance at 0.05 level of confidenceTo find out the significant difference between pre- test and post- test on bowlingability of e-content assistive with traditional training group, ‘t’ ratio is employed  andthe level of significance was set at 0.05. The e-content assistive with traditional traininggroups pre- test value is 6.06 and post- test value is 6.92 respectively. The meandifference value is 0.86 ande-content assistive withtraditional training group obtained‘t’ ratio is 6.35 and is greater than the table value of 2.20. It shows that the e-contentassistive with traditional training group showed significant improvement on bowlingability.Pre-test and post- test results of e-content assistive with traditional traininggroup on bowling ability are presented in figure 3.
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Figure 3: Figure Showing Mean Values of e-Content Assistive With Traditional TrainingGroup on Bowling Ability
Discussion on Findings:The prime intention of the researcher was to analyze the e-content assistive withtraditional training on the selected skill performance variables of inter-collegiate cricketpace bowlers.The results of the study indicated that the e-content assistive with traditionaltraining had significantly influenced skill performance variables namely, bowling speed,bowling accuracy and bowling ability. Thus, it stands proved that the selected trainingmeans had influenced the criterion variables.The results of the present study indicated that the e-content assistive withtraditional training impacted significantly the progress of the subjects as far as thebowling speed, bowling accuracy and bowling ability of the cricket pace bowlers wasconcerned.Therefore, cricket pace bowlers ought to possess the bowling speed, bowlingaccuracy and bowling ability for ability to bowl balls at high speed, thereby making itdifficult for the batsmen or even get cleanly bowled to hit the ball; for bowling preciselyat the right spot; make it difficult for the batsmen to hit the ball and to take wickets; fortheir overall performance as bowlers in any situation. The systematic and scientificimparting of these training regimens was advantageous in improving the bowlingspeed, bowling accuracy and bowling ability of the players.The results of the study have also been supported by the following authorsMarshall & Ferdinands (2003), Portus ., et al (2004), David ., et al (2009), Phillips ., et al( 2012), Bartlett ., et al (1996), Elliott ., et al (2005),whose studies brought about similarresults as far as improvement on bowling speed, bowling accuracy and bowlingabilitywent.
Conclusions:It was concluded that the selected skill performance variables namely, bowlingspeed, bowling accuracy and bowling ability significantly improve due to the e-contentassistive with traditional training.
References:1. Adrich, C. (2004). Simulations and the Future of Learning. San Francisco.
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